DELAWARE TECHNICAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE  
ALLIED HEALTH/SCIENCE DEPARTMENT  

COST ANALYSIS SHEET  
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PROGRAM  

The following amounts are estimates based upon the current fee structure.  
The actual costs may vary.  

Current fees for:  
Tuition  
Registration Fee  
Student Services Fee  
Technology Support Fee  
Healthcare Program Fee  

can be found at https://www.dtcc.edu/admissions-financial-aid/tuition-fees  

Laboratory Fees Per Semester ................................................................. varies according to course  

Program Specific Course Textbooks .......................................................... $660.00  

Costs for specific textbooks can be found at:  
https://www.dtcc.edu/student-resources/bookstores  

Uniforms, Shoes, Etc. ................................................................................. $250.00  

Computed Tomography Books and Review .............................................. $350.00  

Criminal Background Check, Fingerprinting, and Drug Testing (initial)……… $108.75  
Criminal Background Check, Fingerprinting, and Drug Testing (between 1st & 2nd year, if needed)…………………………………………………………… $93.00  

Certification Application Fee for Boards (paid to national boards) .................. $375.00*  
Educational Meeting Fees (approximate) .................................................. $100.00  
Trajecsys Report Fee ............................................................................. $100.00  
Graduation Regalia Fee .......................................................................... $50.00  

* Certification/Registration Exam fees are subject to change without prior notification  

~ PLEASE NOTE ~  
Mandatory Allied Health Department Medical History & Immunization forms will require medical practitioner completion  

All associated fees are the student’s responsibility  
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